CALIFORNIA STATE POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE *
'Draft-roulette* hits
even more collegians
(Kdltor'a note: The' following
wan written by bean ( handler
aa advlde for male atudenta in
respect to their d raft status.)

Student government
'legal' for 1966-67

After receiving hia induction
notice, the student should write
to hia hoard and requeat the 1-Si'
deferment.
The l-SC can be
a*
It doesn't take nyueh of n granted only once. Students
At a special charter meeting
mathematician to know th at when
should remember that each board
•elective service calls increnae can operate preVty much on ita Tuesday evening in the Staff
Dining Hall, student government
from I'.tHHi a month to 50,thH) the oe a following a>‘general pattern
was made legal for another year.
chataea of receiving a »-A notice nf |»XVs and rules.
Student leaders were given adami a possible induction atv 'in* 1
creased grant ly................____________ Anathgi:- way qf—meeting- -Dux. miaLs-trative authority to conduct
the affairs of government and
So what do uur male students
n‘im «V>' "hiigatlon ia to antici*
the various cumpus organizudo about this development 7 F ira f’^ 'P '^ * —* . ,CH *01 induction and
the local draft hoards ace going tuk<>
ttCtio" to
f" ■ ions were presented their 1966-67
charters iu a special ceremony.
to look much more closely at col*
w>',ch *>'• stu‘,*nt ftnds ,nost
Dale W. Andrews, vice presi.
lege students
to
determine
lh e r *
m«nr M'
whether or not they are making serve putgtants, officer candidate
dent and chief executive officer
pToirretR Each— t w i s t — m'hoola, ftight training opportu
-of-the r rdlege, thanked ASF Preirnities, and national guard open ident Mike Eliott who had re
makes its own determination, fn
ings which allow students to com quested the traditional "legaliza
general, normal progress would
plete their college work before
tion’’ ceremony be carried out
requite a stu d en t to complete a
again this year.
—
four year collegiate program in entering the active service.
Students would be well coun
(he four years following his
The process of granting ad
seled to consider one of these
high school graduation.
ministrative authority to student
This nutnns that \W c*uui for avenue-. The military service
government is a formality begun
several years ago by past Presi
work, delay Uedausc of changed eat) offer much to those who enter
il in a positive frame of mind.
dent Julian McPhee.
programs, etc, can cause the
Most students who graduute are
board to declare th at normal pro"I feel that (this formality)
going to a first job where exgre»s is not being met.
serves the useful function of t eT he-•service " mtndlng These o f us who have
— -Although —th e...college -s ta te s '-r
that a full-time student is one can provide a large share-sd this
been here for pome time of the
taking Id units, students are ad first job experience if the student
firm legal basis on which ASI
vised to take not less than 15 enters an officer or reserve pro.
rests," said Dr. Andrews.
units a quarter if they ate sub gram which is related to his tlehi — He stressed the importance of
of work.
ject to the draft. - f
. <C~the ceremony in explaining to.
The college R.O.T.C. offers an
new members of student govern
Next—What to do about the excellent way of meeting the
ment the responsibilities inherent
l»A, the call for a physical—the
servioeublijratlon*. JStudentaxemla the system,
------g * jg £ M*»y ■»«td fPt a p l e l t o e t b r e o M i c o l o T O are m m To this end, be reiterated the
>VkJTv' r • i! rV A
missioned offieers assigned in
legal .busft of student body or
2 T a **!***.
rv,T J M“ - - many eases to areas of their in
ganizations by quoting Section
dent questionnaire* mailed in terest and training. They receive
96861 ‘ of the Education Code
July.
pay for a portion of their time
which states:
while in college attendance. They
Other; have not requested the
‘ A student body organization
fnflege fo submit Selective Ser- are rtrferTfd from the draft. ’
Because some students failed
vfco Form Itffi which is availa
ble in the Recurda Office.. If these
to join the R.O.T.C. as beginning
step* have been taken, a student
freshmen, they feel that the
R.O.T.C. is forever closed to them.
. twveiving a 1-A notice should let
-his hoard km m rjhpt he is In colNot true! Students who have
letre taking a full study load. He questions concerning the R.O.T.C., .
should request deferment if he
or for-that m atter any nart of ths
Trtthesir:— •-—
'll
military service in all its
branches, are welcome in the
Must hoa rds who will not grant
“ Non - accreditlation of the
R.O.T.C. department office on the
• Il-S (student deferm ent) to a
Engineering Division last year
loWqtr
floor
of
the
library.
Mthhmt may classify him 1-SC
infant that this collate and its
•mi defer him to the end of the
R ather than sit back and wait
division and individual depart
college year provided they meet for the inevitable, men students
ment curriculum did not measure
•II other requirements. In order
atv urge*! to examine their mili up to the standards that have
to receive a l-SC classification a
tary obligation* and to find facts
l>e«n established, by the Engineer
student must have passed his about the ways in which they
ing Commission for Professional
Physical and received a notice of ran meet them atul to take early
Development <ECPD)." explained
imitation.
positive action in meeting them. - Drv John It. iirrt, aclina-daan of
engineering.
— '-According to Dr. Hirt, the
..basic problem .ciinfror\jtiL>ji the
college is whether the curriculum
should conform to standard o rstay within the college's philoaophy.
The tptain reason for nonaccredidation of the division by
h r PI* was wln*l that organHsation called n "lack of broad «*d-tucntion i n ;the-liberal arts.” The
commisrtnn objected to the num
ber of shop or skills courses In
.th e curriculum.
v
To conform 'to the standards
set up by the ECPD, Cal Poly
would have to drop Its “Learn Hy j
Doing" approach anil take up u
conventional approach -to educa
tion, said l*r. ih rt.
__ VUur. Division feels wc accredit
tnir curriculum through the sueeeAsTif dor graduate*/' TTr. Jiirt:^
>M*ioined that if the division firnTs
tha t graduates ha t e t umble find
ing jolm, nre not promoted ns
quickly or are given lower-paying
attack , , , TtHH Hetd (15), defensive llnehaeker, ♦>»*
jobs thnn graduates from accred
end ('rain Sctiug.n*. before hilling Him midaeetlon whHr
ited schools, the curriculum
M'urtemilictl Mu-tang prepares to tackle ScngRlits low. For Ike
should-he reviewed,
*
flit ire Khiri see on e a . • '
‘ The division has received no
raporta of this nature. Dr. Hjrt

may be establiahed at any atata
the college officials for the pur
pose of providing essential acticollege under the aupervifefon of*
vitie* closely related to, but not
normally. included aa a part of, the regular instructional pro
gram of the college.”
Dean Andrews continu'd to
stress the role of SAC by saying:
"SAC at Cal .Poly has traditlonally been composed of out:
standing students who are devo
ted to the college and to their re
sponsibility as student body lead
ers."
"You will have many prob
lems," Dean Andrews jaid, “and .
you will not always agree on
their best solution.
"I am not concerned about
your decisions, he continued, “as
long us you continue to seek out
and study all the facte and as
long as you keep the good of the
whole student body and tha good
of f your college in mind as youwork toward loKktlons."
Dr. Andrews also commented
about the new SAC bylaws that
were endorsed by* the student
body last yaar.______ -_____ ____ ,
I am sure we all realize that
, In niirh an undertaking there will
- inevitably be *ome areas of un
certainty or differences in inter
pretations," he said.
"It might be necessary,” he

Engineers \perform ^
rather than eonfor m
pointed out th at engineering
firms, electrical and electronic
corporations, architectural Arms
and aircraft companies come to
Cal Poly seeking 1employees in
spite of the fact that the college
is not accredited.
The_administration_ is continu-_
ing to re-evaluate Cal Poly’s pro
gram with a long rknge educa
tional phi lining committee IpiuuJjcd last month.

concluded, "to make certain
changes or refinements in order
to have a smooth running gov.
eminent"
At the expense of a few guffawz—from- the—audience, Dr.
Andrew* wryly assuved the stu
dent leaders that the last hurdle
had finally been reached in 'the
construction of the College Un
ion Building.
He added that Douglas Garard,
would offer a detailed explanatlon of the procedures for the
building program coordinator,
CU Building at next week’a
SAC meeting.
After stressing ‘ the need for
teamwork in atudenf govern
ment, Dr. Andrews officially
gave the Associated Students the •
authority Uf conduct their affaira
for the year,
"You’re now legal, he quipped.
In other business, over half of
the 120 organizations on cam
pus received their official-char
ters from ASI President Elliott
Dean Chandler and Dr. Andacws.r>The organiiationa represented
social, service, political, religious,
-curriculum and business eluba,
sidence halls and classes.
_

Dean Chandler, in handing out
the charters for another (year of
operation, stated that tl)0 several
organizations wera note ’’part o f the total student body govern*
ment."
i
Elliott then concluded the meet
ing with an impromptu speech
he entitled ‘The Vision of tha
Bigger Pie ”
He compared student govern
ment to e pie o f many-eections,“To make any one section lar
ger,” he said, "the entire pi*
must be beked larger."
"This ts going to be a b tf
year, this i* the year just be
fore College Union, the year of
reorganization and the year when
many of us graduate.”
The ASI government has been
^divided into three segments and
reorganized. The legislative and
executive segments are alroady
at work and Eliott hopes that tha
jud^ary will soon be-pot-into
operation,
^

Total enrollment 773 5;
architects dominate £

•• • .
The architecture , departm ent
is still the largest deportment on
campus, according to the figures
released by the reg istrar’* office
tins week.' -, v
'
The totnl enrollment .for the *
Flirt-(jturner is 776'). with archi
tecture having 886, ‘Behind archi
tecture in size is the soeiql_
science .department with 567 stu-*
dents; - business administration
with 550; home economies with
8 8 8 amt" plwtrunic engin**fTng~
with 474.
-•
|The total enri)llmen{ for thl»quartur has increasi'd hy.JH7 over
Irtst Fall’s 7218, nnd by 962 over
Inst Spring's i!77.'t.
"Itl the breakdown of the divi
sions, Engineering is a t the top

■^
r—
*>■
with 2371/Student*. Next is Ap
plied Arts with 2364; Agriculture
with 1664 nnd Applied Sciences
with U H i
The ^smallest department on
enmpus now V1 elementary e v i
ration with five student*. Horse,
shoeing, no .longer th e smallest
departm ent, now has » total of
12 studepta.'
The women now represent
26.P per rent o f the Ddal itu3enl
body. This is a alight Increase,
over last Fall’s 26:3 per rent and
last Spring’! 26.9 per cent.
There are now 2078 women on
campus. Last Fail there were
1897. The ratio now stands at
2.72, men) to women.
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Dr. Hirt fills engineering post
* Appointment of Dr. .lohn ft.Hlrt to the poittlon of. acting
doan of cngipetr-inir wan an
nounce! on
ml by Dr. Dal*
W. Andr*wa, vlee-pu-nWent Mini
chief ^admihUtrativ* oActy for
the c*mpus,
r
Dr. Hirt, nerving a* tetupojury
admfhf»t'nit*)r of the EngmearTtig

Division nince April bxaunwd
the iYbw title Immediately.
lJr, Andrew* ly»» announced
1he beginning "I' the ncareh for n
permanent dct»h of enuineerina
to uaxumc continuing r*apon»(' Ulljty for admlniatratlon of the
tlivUipn;
'
He aaid he expected the eearrh
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C roft a n d florol aupplia*
Structural h a rd w o o d
b u U a w ood
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Lane's Plaza Barber Shop
For Col Poly Students

FOUR CHAIRS
to »orvo you

next to Jordono’i and Thrifty
779 Foothill at Broad
1:30 to 3:30
lan e McReynoldt
543-1290
owner

V
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Complete* Fountain Menu
Homemade Pies
Homemade Cakes
Donuts
andwidaCs and Salads'
Dnriers (from $1,541
ml*

.' .

for « Dean of Kftgln*erlng
Divlalon to be one of national
•cope. The cnllcgr'a FacultyHkmU Catwwll ho* Uam aaIukL I o
make recommendatlona on a conaultative procedure for appoint
ment to dean-level pbaltlofta lit
the colleae. *
•
A eemlttee compqacd of hciid*
of"The various depaytmenta of
the Englmiuring Jllylaion. la already at. work drawing up a act
of <iu»lltfeal Iona for the poaitloti
of dealt of engineering.

Mtt-tUWkuiu, UapuhUean uuidldate for Aaaemblyman of;.the
2Pth Aaaemhly IMatricl, whh the
featured apimker at the llrnt
meetinir of the Cal I’oly College
Hepuhlirana. The mgmtng waa
held lit 7:110, p.m., Kept. 2<l in
Selenre K-27.
Kctrhuni atreaaed the impor
tance of youth In polltlm. He
cited the College Itopuhltran
Clpli fur their work on lt..puhli-

Grant allocated
for instruments

3

Wickenden’s

A*.

lANOIITI 1*0
brand

UNif aiOTiAcroi
FAIT . SAN . CUA«
In frls iN H in i'l rlty

Typawrltar Rental*

Typawritar Rapailt

in%ltutUon%

Ufrif Ori'jle o-’d position M l t<j unit

.S ta tio n e ry . S t lore

UBf thlf ffmplhtr fit th»* angtntfrtnq
tOvntar of tho II ( O f f f d (ollf'j* S*of#

---- in our 6 Sth year —
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ANSWER THE CALL OF THE

MUSTANG

Come on down to the Big
Block and choose yourself a 1966
or new 6 T ~
After all Mustangers you're not
"in" with the team unless you've
goto ; M Ddenmc
They're oil on display at your
friendly
dealer.
f,
Hysen-Johnson Ford, Inc.
1101 MONTEREY ST.

~
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can rtuMPaitctia in the ban Lai*
oblapo urea.
- When quotUmiml on welfar*,
Ketchurn ataled* that ho la op.
potted to the^preaent aytteq,
‘‘W elfare' ahould be a bund tip,
not a hiinii out,*' he said,
^ Ketchun\ anawered ttue«ttum
about I’ropoaltlon M on the 1064
ballot, lie atated th at moat peoph
did not underaturtd the propoib
tion. ‘‘Tltla bill dW not concent 6
ASI to ask for vote on
Head of O K gains ttY tl t+trhtr -b«t tv-httmath- right,*
faculty-staff council
he miiId.
UV briefly commented on thi
state
recognition
- In an unprecedenteil move, del*
uiiionteatlon of farmworker*! and
cirateii from the. Aaapcliited Stu|)V, Howard Brown/.head of the unemployment Inaurance for pan
ilenta today will ftak to^have fivo Ornamental Horticulture IJopartinanentl> cmployi d farm workan,
voting repreaentatlvea on the fid- raent, hna heerr honored by* the
California
AHsociatipp
of
Nut'member Faculty-Htaff Coundl'a
aerymon .for hia riuraery induageneral, Hxaemhly,
. try.related efforta in the field of
Tl.ia plan, whiidi also culla for
Education.
•'I
Zr •
■mi
aUalent reprcacntiitiup on I three
The C.A.N; preaented Ur.
“ fif ttu'Cmnictt** smprttpir pnmmtr. " Hrnwn wltWdta Kdncntion Aw ard,
given for. the fi'r*t time, a t tile
taea, will be presented to t-hc Kxfe d era l
A id. to Kilucatlon
grulip'a*Wth Antidnl Convention
e.'ullvi' Hoard of the Faculty* held at Yoxenfite,. The AmmocIu- amounting U> $1W,UM) will be tta*d
(Stuff Council.
lion-la The largest such group in by the_-Kngincerlng Ulvlaion U
•-* Ktudciita have never hod vop -\lut- United Htatea,
buy iuslnimenlH iind materiuia.
Ur. Brown bus worked wltli
lag participation on the Council
Under the title of ‘‘I’l'ogrgo
the miraarymen's group in *tug*
although aome nun-voting atuKniifcliment,” pquipm'imt pun
Itlg. Its refi'esher course hoM'enrli
denta have aat on standing cordsummer at.th e college, However,. , chasetl this year includes a *10r
~ mftt r ex In tb r pn- t; —— • ■■
— ■Ul\ jjl'otVII1? overnH rnn tn hnriniv-—pop hptiyirr nticnioinvler tn
i i ih. field p F*n> .......... 1 1 horti- tised largely by lire neronuutld
It v, ita pointed out at the A muoi'In ted HtiidifitV Kxeeutlve Coun culture waa the Itaila for hi*’re- nh.l m e c h a n i c a l engineering
reiving the award.
•
1 atu lent*,
cil meotlny laxl week that al
though five voting. *eat* would
h t In n tniber u t I in bat gain - "
Traditional Shop for Young M an
in«\ jttwt imr aeat In the gpneraf
aakeptiily would he adequate..
■VFlVe »out it would lie proponed/'
•aid a s | | ’r*a|d*nt Mike Klli. t,
"&V that the Faculty S 'aff (‘otirf* ell would not coiiaiiltr ao much
if aludenla ahdulil vote, but how
many tiludcnl* alumlcL; receive
Volea,"
“After a ll/' Klllo* concluded,
"wluit we rnitly want I* Juat one
vtde to bd able to bring up point*
Authontlo Natural Shouldar
and mot Iona of Interoat to the
mn4 C a nttnantal F aahlo naetude nt laxly, It'a juat good
I'onTnumteamwA'*
M O N TingV A CHOBBO, BAN LUIS O t i a B *
M * m f»mon» * Unit

Complete “To go" merra—
Open 10 a.m, to midnight
Sundays to 10 p.m.
•777 Foothill Blvd

College Republicans host
congressional candidate

-—

1127 CHORRO 8T.
SAN LUIS OBISPO
— dial 543-1950 —
Engineering Supplies
Stationery & Gilts
In stock

ELECTRONIC SUPPLIES_
IV • RACK) - STHUO . HI-TI .JOTS - CAKTS

Wholesols Prices
. Opsn ts the PubRc
FAMOUS NANO NAMIS
#
•
■»
*
•

ASTATIC
unco

CINTIALAI
MAUOtV
SOOAN

S B IL O S N ____ eMIUSS
S STANCOS
# SnVANIA
'
• SAY-O-VAC
• KIAUITM
# SWITCHCSAFT * SHUlf
* OARRARO
e IIICTRO-VOCII

OWINSOASD
* IICO :
• JIBROIO
# IRIC
* XCRUT1 .

BANKAMERICA CARD

MID STATE
Electronic Supply Inc.
“

543^422

1441 MONTEREY

SAN LUIS OBISPO

Kl Mustang

Tuasdajr, October 4,/19ftft—Pace 3 i
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. ___ __sn
of engineering, explained that
the loan la “the first step' In
what we hop* will be a tontinuoua program of feeding to th«^
college on a year basis the latest
missile weapons, systems.”
The miasiltT will be returned
lute next summer and Dr. Hirt
xn1d he hopes 1t may be exchanged
fou a more suphistkutad weapon
with its guidance' system.
The Spuroait guidance system
ill classified and therefore not
available-to Cal Poly, "O ur-prlmury interest is the Ruidance sys
tem. All.: our eiiRineers could
leurn from such Ian experience,”
stated D f HIPl.
---Engineering classes will be al
lowed to disassemble the missile
^jvhich will tie used mainly by the
A e r o n a u t ! cal
Engineering
Department.
-— — —

by Bob Kocsor

C A IIM M IT A S T A T S P O L Y T ir u v if C A l L l Q t i

more equitable ? What will thia
20-member blue-ribbon eommiaNext year the Scleetivb Service
ninii rm im m eiidi oUe l»u«rie*
... -Syrtenr ' “wilt- celetitiWB^tTffTWth
the most equitable ?
!Annlver*ary.- ,
.
.
-•Thui far, the only fuir plan in
And for tha^ celebration l.BJ
drafting men Into serving our
ban unsigned a 20-m«*tnber romcountry seems to helve been for.mlaalon to study and recommend
wurded by Recretarf 'o f Defense
■' chaiiRex to th e 'd ra ft which in ho
MeNamaru. Ilia plan proposed
widely disputed nowuduys fur itM th at all yopng male Americana
alleRed inequities.
werve their country for two yeara
To whom in the present system
In military or non-military work*
unfair? First of all, the druft
For college student* thia mean*
unfairly penalise* thoHe who have thut their S-,‘l deferment* would
, neither the oportunity nor the
be OK until they themselves deideelre to attend college. , The <ide to atop their formal educarid lege campui, once a privileged
t lull. A fter quitting *t hey would
'sanctuary for xrholurs, ix now Have to choose to aerve two years
alau 'looked upon uh u rest-home
in the m ilitury'urJfi non-military
for cowarda.
. ;• ’
project* here.or oversea*, *uch ux
r Secondly, the draft system dis in the Deuce Ourpa,
Only the very physically dis
criminates against thoae men'
abled mid mentally retarded
who don't get married and have a
child pell-mell. BaeheloXs face a would lie exempt from obligatory
xervjre.
dilemma between baby cries and
Dr Imu donnas of the Iroxing r I Tryouts for two theater pro
battle erlea.
• Thirdly, the draft la unfair be world or footliall held* cotihl ductions will tie held Wednesday,
serVe-~4n the Deuce Corps, the
came men like heavyweight
Oct. r>, mul ThuVsduy, Oct. ft, at
Domestic Corpst or what have
champion of the world Cassius
7 p.m. in MSD 212. .....
yOU COfJt*.--- -- ;-- ------ ---- —
' Clay and
quarter hark
Tin first* Mill'd "Way. Way,
Joe Nanmth can he classified l-Y,
Way Out There,” will lur'prelnelt(dble fur acfcvlce. Clny wax
siTited N'uv, 17. IX, and IP,
rejected heeauso
ttenred poorly'
The story ls b y Kdwln f^f hoell,
on the inrithmeiie potjlan of hie
a
pernijrial -friend, of *rlramn'pdaptitude teat; Namath, bemuse rtf
vtsor Murray Smith, and wall
hia bad knee.
written cspeclnlly fop Cul J’oly.
(In elny’x clixc, boueVer, public
A comedy, the play Is, about an
prexaure forced a reconatdcrntion
outco.pnminuh with unique ideas
and nuJ'juClaxxirtiiV.loij resulted. ____A Sniirouir_m i-dU —tw-—been
-u+ven 4*e-Cak~Dwly--,t»y the -NHmt m *t wtlt TTirtUTtc-rt mtm fltdl DfftT
he has I... .. mi <uil.ii'-cd (iifnl JFer
Missile O u i c r ‘ in Dirhtt. Mugu wonmn.
for the pu*i tw o year mul tiu'i.eHour Oxru.ld an U r>)Mt year loan.
The other prro«cum to lie pro
fore eligible for a cli'clc'x deft rThe 14 f iot, tw o-spcc, missile duced ojt -Dec. 2 and il, by the
niynt,)
'{
arrived early in September and
College Union Diains (j>mmlttee,
Another «Xnm]tl<> of the 'draft
is stored imrl- used in the hangar
is "The World of l'a Du dhury,
system's Inequities liex in its orat Cal Daly's airstrip,
-— m fametl srirmcc firtion wriTaT,.
' yuni'/ation structure. The ay atom
_____________________________
depend*' upon general* prinHptea
lotST down by ConRi'car, carried
out and Interpreted' variously- by
more than l.yfiO local draft
- 'b o a rd s'll
'
"
On Wednesday, Oct. 5
^ Thus, 'irrte man might bo
inducted by one ill.lli I....id.
Welcomes Cal Poly Students
x*\ liercii* aunt her niiin in identjipj
Convenient for study breaks, snacks
'^tircuinatuircex mi^hl lie rejected
by another hoard.
and ofl*r*:game get-togethers
And the list - of inequities
docxn't s jo ^ here.
But the pulnt i», wlmt chi^iiute
ran ne made tA the Selective si-r.
across fram College Sguore
vice System 111 uTileF D. make it

Tryouts to be held
for production

C*ar*r*l*. rmuif hiy iHiSanlt *M|*rl*a I*
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Engineers receive

SEE YOU FALL QUARTER!!!

Sporoair missile

12 No. B road St.
(Just off Foothill)
■w San Luis Obispo

10 a.m . to 10:30 p.m.
.
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GRAND OPENING

is the STOPjtO make for:
*

- Mustang- Drive-In

boots
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boots
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Wheel Alignment — BglAncinfl
T ire T ru in g — Brakes

boots

i.V

wd dfjo do

Welcome Back Cal Poly Students

straightening and re-building of

we invite you to

wire wheels.

jflS H O U R

1• 1t JC PnOnTCrry
AA
—
c.

-------- -

^hone 343-8737

Son Luis Obispo

We feature
boots by:
NOCONA, HYER

Visit Hurley s Pharmacy

WEST TRAIL

In the College Square Shopping Center

CODIN G
o
^
'

COMPLETE DRUGSTORE SERVICE

We've recently doubled
the siio of our store.

Make Hurtfy*. your
aw ay from homo
pharmacy

Come in and see our new
and Increased stock of

w o cash .twdont check.

western wear for the co-ed.

s t o r e / HOURS
weekday. 9 to 9
Sunday. 10 to 6

x — ~ ____
OPEN
THURSDAYS
UNTIL 9 o -nv

Pat Ru.sel f*r» Cal Poly rodeo team member Mike
TrinJIe with a parr of rodeo Competition b oot, by ,
Nocona. R'O Malo Saddlery o’ffei* a Tipe .election
of boot* for ftie entire farnjly.
£

]

J

R io | 3 a lp
_■

Name brand co.m etlc., tchool .applies, .wndrl*., photo
flnlihlng; men', lino., m aga.ino*, gift item.,

'

'

j

'

.

_______ \----------------------------------------------- - ---------------------- mr-

2824

College Square Shopping Center

J
. In College Square

boots

'

greeting cord.

-

boots

boots

boots

-

boots

boots
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Foreign students urged to attend meeting
[ The Women's club will bold its
■i-nnnunl picnic for Foreign Students Saturday, Oct; 15, in Poly

TnruUy oiuL staff. ipem- C.rov beginning from 1:00 to - famflle/,
hers aiul-their families, ure. nr4:0(1 p.m.
viteil.
y »
All foreign students, their
Tlit> pirnic, held at the
ning u/m ich academic year
inl'min.il affair. \veli;hmfitg _new
and returning foreign students

BURR1SS SADDLERY

Your Headquarters for Western Wear
Hyar, Justin, Acma A Texas Boots,
Samsonite, Oshkosh

PALACE
PALACE BEAUTY KOOtfC

1033 Chorro St,

Phono 543-4101

Q u o V a d is ?

... i :

V

c a b in e t ?
bnard* nf rnrrtraf.
SSfim to
sUuj.Cii;-»P<>ns(.n^d
iWtlqjll
'iJtvholarMiflT.T
find Tmmediqtafly
No nuuiey fibs over been given
Into 0A* nitre W by l has studcjlt body to fofl^bslj
i status,
■ sidiolgisbips uM ’id Poly nttho&gji
< bottlenecks of this, li the only ^rumpus in the
leeting,;. ht^iovtuv-X C A A conference thut does not
Thtirsday>
hgece dwu-o-set t In g do so.
4?Three was som econfusion by
event.
(be members o f the Infant Exe
The Execu ive Cabinet, com
cutive Cabinet concerning whst
posted basical y of the ASI S td
was to be., done with the resoletion after approval.
v
* It was Anally decided Just te
refer ''the resolution to 'the Fi-nance qommittas.
\ mi_
which calls. for
a $1*00 allocation by the ASI, was.
^
•*.
prompted by a letter fro m ' tit#
'& •
Alumni Association which .stated;
i
* "
th at if the atudent body would'
contribute SHOO to such a scholar
•
' y jv
, -v,,
ship, the alumni woujd pitch in
........^ .v ’
. >

.

r '

line to some confusion among
the Executive Cabinet members
as to their exact roles, duties
and cuwers after reorganization,
ASI President Mike Elliot railed
a special meeting of the board
representatives to draw up a set
ofVbylaws.
• ;
The Executive Cabinet I*
described in the reorganization. J
bylaws and its duties are outlined,
but C the information gicen is
very general.
Cnudu’a te - Manager.. Robet%■Spink called this n “ froiing-out V
period for all concerned."
Communlcatons between SAC
and thc'Exccutivc branch arc hot
d early outlined in the reorgan
ization bylaws it was pointed out.
Apparently, there is no way
other than by letter or hy recom
mendation, for the Exeeutivs ■■■
Cabinet to lying up a igotion to
the floor of SA C .,

V- -:. *■''
r
*trt T i M

r■
iti,
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Swingline

P d flE M flils
[ 1 ] Divide SOby Vj
and add 10.
What is ths
answer? *
(A n tw tfl

-

Wo«r)

[2] Yon bavin TOT
StapUr that___ _
staples eight
10-page report!
or tseks 31 memos
to a
bulletin board.

How old is tho
owner of

You know It. After graduatifllf you'll have
many paths to follow. And the path you take
could affect the rest of your entire

this lOT Stapler?
T h a t 's it. \V h c d ic x .v a u .’r c in tc r £ s tc d i u C a i n - __ -

puter Applications, Programming, Finance
und AdmirrisTratron, Research and Develop- —
ipcnt. Manufacturing or Marketing, there
could be a career for you: with IBM.

Right now you’re probably looking for all the
information about these paths that you can
find. So here’s sonic about IBM—and you*.
-- A wether important point to consider; IBM is
Thebasic fact is simply this: Wlurrvrr your
1111 leader in I HI. inajor grow th iiulustrv:
area of study, whatever your immediate com- r information handling and cunt fob The iiulusmitments after graduation, chances are there’s try .itself may not mean much to you, just vet.
a career for you with IBM.
\
But let us tell you about it.

T h ititth e

Sw ingline

Tot Stapler

(im lu d it t r 1 00 0 MnpleO
L o ir «t hire C t/ D

*bi»ipl<?r only $ 1.4w

Whatever your immediate commitments, whatever your area of study,
Sign up now for an on-campus interview w ifi IBM, October 19

V o btpR<<r Ih n n n p m U o f r.iw v - b u t p.ioki
fbe pud h of n Ivin, tit n il I* *1i l l 4 avsdAW t
.t-Vcfyw iipro, U n c o iiiliiio n fllly Kunm nifew
Mm1o in 1 J.H .A . t a r t i t nt a n y sltttionefJP#,
v a r ie t y , jj'lo k itio ic l
*

m

nunc I
lij
-a...lm*i.
tu...X 1.
rw CnrTTT“ TT;(
llUl,Corpuj-4Uim, 14:4 W’iWiirc lluulcvird, Los Aiigi l,N t ..diforui.i. MINI i, an I <ju.ti <)j-. ...runny 14Mp ..yti.

m

iMC.

— -Lent; Memfi Ctty,-N;VrT440i---;
jumo u»*> not tfipli
•|i.vi.,d «i put S*3 ~
«*<■( 11hi mi "r-/-,, m.1 -ip
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“mi
'll*
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sror>ior)ng events

or yuesi

»|j^ukbi»

'.at d rreettGg ot a . s»e<tol n^»u*q vrd
.

T»k* p u b lk ity o m a t h f i to leave the,
reformation" rtrd fjy crrti In G A 771.
The rnateri{j| most be in Friduy b efore,
noon if If it to appear in the , T u esd ay-*
paper or by Tu esd ay noon If tr is to appear' *“ * ;
in the Friduy p aper,'
**

*

tri'miiK in the U’. S. Navy.
**
_Applicatiup cHii hu made at any - Kaydettes win*
1^? Tfe# Cul ro ly WuiUMit Wives rt ‘me. ull£ r completion at"the jun^
The Kaydettes, • a precision
wi{i hold it* first, meeting nMher* *°r -yeH
Women's-.drill team, took first ‘
yegg MSp T u emjwy, O rt.JI at 7r!i0
place honors at the Soledad MisU,ni. irr Lib 101b.
^
.
t-foiu Fiesta E’urude Bn Sunday,
- John H. Reihcl will bc.thcigupat- A STM E
•n p p r. «.0. .
, _
,»
speaker and refttahm eirts'w iri be
They*,
cojttpcted
with
teams
served afterwards.,
_
. ‘ “ Sht^gun Forming for Aeix^-.
from throughout California. This
All IntAtaatdd wives are c u r v fj®**'® Ducting a n a T u b u l a r
te a r’s drill comander is Gary
(Hafty iivvitiSl to Attend. F or fur- iJy * ?pes ,-wnlb be the topic" of a
Connolly, ftianne Yoder is the
^lectu
re
tp
be
given
by
J.
E.
Car
thcr Information call Mrs. ^reua
team president.
Spaldbig at~ ff44-2(>44 or lra. lin of General Dynamics/Com-air.
A._ L. Paynter of Ryah Aero
Betty wjoods at 489-.r)(>40.
nautical will also deliver a lec
ture on ‘‘PratAlcul AppUcations o £
Explosive Forfning." The lectures Farm fecture
will
ba^ sponsored- by American
Cbtlege Uniorr9- M. Lewis, president-elect of
Society
«f Tool and Manufactur
*'
■*'
The Farm Equipment Sales Asso
ing
Engineers,
(ASTME)
*on
College Uhlom will be holding
ciation, will be speaking on capia ‘‘Gal Acquainted" soriat-dvour Oct. 5, at.7?:30 p.TO. in GA 104. pus this week to students inter
Refreshments will'be Served. • tonight <at 7:30 p m in the staff
ested in agricultural sales and
cltninghall.
t
'
*
*
» Everybne is co.rdially, invited to
attend the d lfair hnd become bet* Gamma Sigma Sigma
I
•Jfc"
'’
ter 4nformed -of. the College Un 0>
Gamma Sigma Sigma, national
ion functions and activities..
"•Vom en’s s e r v i ca . sorority,, was
granted i% harter By the national
. executive board of the-sorority.
Susan Glass, national second
AIAA
\
'
vice-president, said, “The group
The first meeting o fth e Ainer!- im * TtmstTOtljr proven themselves
can Institute of Astronautics and to be true to obr ideals br friend
Aeronautics (AIAA) wffl be held ship, service, and equality.”
The charter will be presented
Thursday, Oct. 6, In A^ 123.-Steve
Smith will show movies and slides at a fall cereVhony to be con
.t
of the K-54A fighter and plans ducted by Mrs. Frederic Warden,
QSS
director
for
the
western
rewilt be mude for the year’s activi.B L '
1
~ a s :—
r *
vT .
in ■— ------ ------- * -i-

Stu d e n t wives

sales management.
-=
L*vU» a repiescntatrCh of the
H. E. Linnley Co.,.will lecture onfTgricultunil wholesaling in Set.
E-45 Wednesday, Oct. 5, nt 7 p.m.
Lewis is presenting this lecture

"*rm

1

at the request of Dunne Senboi g,
AB.V1 instructor on campus. The
talk is to ncquaint sale* and arlee
management students with the
many facets of agricultural
i
work.
k
' .1

i

FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC
Specialized Motor Tune-up

DYNAMOMETER and
. ELECTRONIC
IGNITION .
CARBURETfON
TUNE-UP 4

,

GENERATORS
. REGULATORS ,
STARTERS
BATTERIE8
WIRING

Monterey & California Blvd.

"Phone 543-3821

Welcome Back,

| H H B H j C a L P o ly !
Like
You We’re S till
,

“O L & s t tn

Naval Reserve y
;■

.

1

• _j

Officers from the 0 . S. Navy.
Recruiting Station, Lift Angeles,
a n d th riU .'S . Navnl Air-{Station*
I .os Alamitos, ty re on Canfpuf
today and- tomorrow at thy Snack
Bar.
They will lie availulde to coun
sel sny interested -Indent* eonceming tha various officer..pro*
• \—

Novelty division
open to students
The Homecoming Parade Chair
man, Ian* Oohle, has announced
that the theme for the parade has
been chosen us ‘Would You Be
lieve? . . .”
The theme was selected from
those entered in the theme con
test held during the spring quar
ter.
Featured in this year’s Home
coming Parade will be the No—vtttjr tJivisloh, WhicTTwlIl InclliJIe,
—
tha ifiesl-Hrm*. entrie r fmrn
-♦adBsidual stu d en ts.---- -------Students owning older model
cars, and various equestrian units
are encouraged to in te r the p ar
ade. which will be "held on S atur
day, October 22, at 10:00 u.m. .
Fhose students irit> rested ir» enttiing the parade should pick up
an entry blank in the ASI Office
or contact l.ee lh.ble, ASI BoxH5
>y «»ct. l i . _

Ed's Take Out

Glenn' Yarbrough
to appear Friday

■i
. _ _ i_____________^ _
C.lenn Yarla’ough— singer, boat
enthusiast, philanthropist, and
entertainer—will appear in con.
m l Friday. Oct. 7, a t H p.m. in^ .
the Men's (iym.
Ynrbi-ough is a versatile enter
tainer and former member pf The
LimvUters trio. In Mai#, The
I.lmeliters stqmntted and he
went orT to success us n single
performer. His renditions of
"Bidiy, The Ruin Mu.n Fall" u d
•'It’s Gonna Be Fine” soared on
1 1 - ord charts.
Aside from these upbeat pop
ular songs, Yarbrough'* mellow,
tenor voice is well knptvn In the
field of ballad* and love song*.
„ The program, present**! by the
College Union Assemblies Com
mittee will h )s o feature the Stan_ yun S tre e t tfqai-te t and coiu*;dian Biff R o s e .
--------^------ ,—
__ Tickets for the concert are be
ing sold a t the ^ ASI office,
Brown's Music Store, Riley’s at
.College Square, and Bennett's
.Music Store.
Prices for General Bleachers
are $1.75 for students and $2.25
/o r the public. Reserve Bleachers
are $2 for students and $2.50 for
the public. Reserve Seat* are
$2.25 for students and $2.75 fo r'
Uu> public.
------- —

H id491 Monterey, at California

-

t

Where, As Always, you S T IL L
G ET T H E M O S T . . .
of T H E BEST . . . FOR LES S!
Phone 543-6525

GIANT FOOD

The Largest and Mott Modern-Supermarket in San-Lurs
(On the w ay to4the airport)

Edna Road off South Broad St.

To all at Cal Poly best wishes
- ? for a
We* invite everyone to participate
Tiin our

Sales & Service
, Your. Chevrolet deserve* the best! If
aosli no more to trust youc to the
expert, qlitilifed servicemen of Mel
South Chevrolet. You tl receive fast
courteous service, too.
STANDARD and UNION
^ f
Crodit Card* Accaptad
“ Y o u r C O ^ n i T E S o lit c f (t l* h

"GIANT GRUBSTAKE"

It Our B utin cit— Ahvaytif

Mel Smith Chcvrolcl
*

Monterey—Son lull Ohi$po—S4 3 -3 2 2 I
o ven
a .m : t o
? ;w r

‘X T

i'AL

1

f

1

San Luis Obispo

WELCOME BACK
MUSTANGS

CHEVROLET

1039

'e d

W IN up to $1,000 every week
—

' r '

'

..

- 1 -i~— — ..k-.*— - '’ag— — * - ■

‘V

Tlr* r

1

5

-

- ' '- W

Easy to play — -No purchase necessary ^
Fun For All

7
J i
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people forget Mat. tne Muatanga
scored as many flShchdowns a n ,
the Altec*.
Others will debate the choice

Editor** Note:

Monday-morning quarterback*
on campu* are buzzing away about what went wrong last
urday night when our unranked
trying for 2 points.
Muatanga pulled the 3rd ranked
And atill others will scapegoat
San Diego Artec* down, down,
the wet field, and coaching.
down, on the AP Small College
Hut whatever derogatory repoll.
marka are made about the MuaThe Aateea won 14-13.
j- tangs performance, they're few'
and mostly unfounded.
Some will degrade our Muatang
The majority of us feel rhut the
offensive unit by showing how
they gained not much more whule darn Mustang team from-

Shop

Tho

Friendly

ground than they lost. — These
the quarterback to the water boy
to coach Harden did one helluva
job. Keep up the good work.
—“
SpofTs E ditor------ ■'
- and
10,000 Mustang fans
hy Kay Osborne
San Diego State quarterback
Don Horn and and-Craig Scoggins

displayed the football talents that
havo won them the rating, n s one
of the best passing combinations
on the small voliege scene ut Mus-

college polls. San Diego Won the'

game

14-la,

The Mustangs gave Sait Diego
two "gift".touchdowns in the se
cond half, but other than that
Cul Poly’s signal-caller Jeff the defence contained tint potent
Carlovsky came off the bench in Aztec offensive charges.
The first score of the gHme
the fourth quarter to steal the'thunder from .the Aster passing cattle in the third jreriodj jvhen
duo, and bring the Mustangs to a l.tnry McCurry punj was blockwithin a whisker bf.upsetting tTte
(Continued on page 7)
team rated third' on the small

Store

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
9 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Food Market

islrona 5
C A L IF O R N IA PARK CRC
390

California

Boulevard

SAN LU IS T R A V E L
437 Marsh St. San Luis Obispo

For All Your ■
-U;
L‘
Travel Arrangements
Airline*
Railroad*
Passenger Ship*
Luxury Cruise
Freighter*

Hotel* and Retort*
Passports-—'Visa*
Bui Tour*
Rail Tour*
Car Rental*

ROSALYN
— •Dial*

543-4967

KIMBALL

Astees attack , r ..t.jL|ecH Turner fiJt), Mustang more onru»hing Aztec linemen,
halfback, prepare* to Miffarm Ws w iy into two

TIRE CO. INC.

Presbyterian A United Church Campus Ministry

Featuring ORBITREAD, the electronic relT*uding~procesi that I* "programmed'

Campus Pastor; ReV Bruce F. T*aden serving all students at tire temporary
' Cdmpps Chttshen i —ns#r OppoVde Health Center
I T.'O tooth,II * lUione 5 4 3 7 3 9 8 . S44 2964
t

“T ~

r

•• r •

V :

•' ■■

to produce a precision blanced lire using VOIT rubberSpecial rale* to Cal Poly students

252 HIGUERA STREET

U 3-6787

Distributor lor Selberllng and Kelly tire* and Autoltght batteries

“ Welcome Back
to Cal Poly from...

COOKBOOK SALE
.( Ls.

...

—:------ - i — .-----—------ -

. .

Limited Time Only ",
40 different titles available
SPECIALTY

•

GENERAL

GOURMET7COOKBOOKS
A great idea for —
#

Students living off campus

0

Home Economics major?

•

An inexpensive gif; for
a t h c i +a

birthday or Christmas

.

.

. ,

.e n o M fia o

jewelers
9k» ?8u*ke*V j i n

>|

t£«l# t K t<*e

799 Higuora Street

BOOKSTORE

San Luis Obispo*

Phono 543-6364

....

y

,

n,
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Mustangs edged out
(Continued from page 6)
The '‘Champs’* were crowned
champion* of intramnr&lii Thursduy-mghl by capturing the All
Sports Trophy.
^
/
The victor* totaled 152(1 point*
over lust yeui’s intram ural ached*
uli- wiiminyr over, ran net'* up
•S.A.M, by; 73 points.
int l am oral touch 'YimtbsH he.

Kun hot und heavy yesterday with
the first, round of' action. Com*
petition will he played Monday'
through Thursday vylth 32 teams
•pluying in four leagues
Soccer, the national wport of
the English wilt be offered for
the ttrst time In Intramural*.

There will be t * l leagues played
0 0 .Tuesday and .Thursday.
“We need to have 8 to 10 teams
participating to make the pro*
gram run smoothly," stated iritrnmurul director, Vuughn HitehCOck. "1 would really like to see
thi* activity- go over . because

THERE! from

AAA W estern W ea r and Boarding Stable

who sonds a ha J t y WELCOME to all Cal Poly students, Inviting ytall
to coma in and see oar Vast up-to-date'selection of SHIRTS, HATS,
PANTS, BOOTS for men and women.
This is your western. store keeping up with new
and better western fashion needs. And, we handle
all nationally known brands.
^
Western wear you’re proud to wear. All the gear
for you and your horse at the parade, ranch, arena,
and dance.
785 Marsh
1IJ#0707 '

San Lula Obispo

ed and San Diege defensive Und*'
there is a lot of interest a t Cal ■backerr Jon W ittier picked up the
- loose ball, end enabled 2A yards to
„PQl¥-Xar saw ,” ha added
Deadline for the five dollar -/ score, ■' .
The name of the game was
entry fee is Oct. 4 with play to
- defense for Cal Poly throughout
begin on Oct. 11. .
the firpt half and during most of
People interested in handball the second half. The Mustang de
will be able to pipy Tuesday fender* contained the Aztec run
night beginning in two week*. At ning game, and kept the Hornthat time u tournamentwill be es Scbggins passing combination to
tablished and the results will be short completions throughout the
used for the intram ural single* contest..
tournament slated for Oct. 18.
Cal Poly countered the Aztec
Badminton und a novice wrest score early in i the final period
ling tournament are scheduled when quarterback Carlovsky ban
for Nov. 8. Any style will be al ded off to halfback Bill Bentley,
lowed in the wrestling tourna who1 crossed up the San Diego
ment with nil illegal holds barred. <• defense by flipping a pass to end
- A 25 lb. turkey will be on the Chuck Merino. The play covered
•line for the unnual Turkey trot on 77 yeards;
San Diego put together their
Nov. IP. The winning team must
finish 10 men and they will win only real drive midway through
the final period to take the lead.
a 25 lb. turkey.
~
Table tennis will be the last The drive wag aided by tw o'pass
event of the fall quarter ached- interference penalties on the Mus
tangs. The second penalty moved
ulrd for Dee. A.
S ....
Beginning on Oct, 17 the gym the ball from the San Diego ‘ 27
, i ..
nasium facilities will bmavailable to the Mustang 32.
Fullback Ted Washington pun
after 8:30 p.m. Monday,, Wednesday and Thursday. The regular ched in from the two yard line for
T-0 p.m. schedule will be followed the second S*h Diego State score
with 7:51 remaining in the' -conon Tuesday night.
ttfsi.
•_
_ It looked as thoujyh the second
M ISSIO N NEW S
Aztec counter hud finished the
home* team, hut the Mustangs
The thop with a complete line of
sensed an upset in the making as
mogailnet and pocket books for
reading enjoyment
they TauncRotT their fTnaT touch down to climax one of the finest
1030 CHORSO
CD PbTy ( t i n efforts staged in
recent years.
— ..
*As the docked ticked past the
two minute mark in the final per
iod the Poly offensive unit, which
hud shown real sparkle on only
n few occasions in The contest, .
took over on the San Diego 47
yurd line.
Quarterback CurlOvsky fuded to
pass on first down, but couldn’t
^%a a a a a a a a ^ a ^ a ^ a a ^ a
Mustang Boomtern will re
ceive all the money spent on
pi^za between 4 p.m. and
midnight thia Thursday, at
— Jhe Pizza Pantry, announced
J o h n Teverbaugh Booster
■- president.- *
Large pizzas wi)l cost
$1.50 while th e combination
wiM be $2.00.

Men's and Women's Fashions
.

• mef-

~~

~

*

‘‘

’ ':*av “

"’

’■

.0

1

Loads of Great Values

f Im T*iT'receBCt^op!^
stepped the on-rushing San Diego
linemen and set sail on a 26 yurd
romp to move tig? M uitangs to
within striking range.
Cal Poly had no' time outs, and
with the clock ticking away the
precious second* remaining, they
quickly moved inside the San
Diego five on two pass plays, an
end sweep dud a penalty. Two
plays into the Actec line failed to
" $TcV up H ie Score. W ith one se
cond remaining in the game,1mtfback Rich Ter re lic racked in from
the one yard line for the touch
down. The score, read 14-13 in fa
vor of San Diego.

Social Science Club
' The Social Science club will
meet Oct. A, at 11 a.m. during
-College Hour to meet new .gtg"iTenliT arid greet' the faculty in
Ag 220.

O EM

W IS E ’

By RgDY SILVA, C.G. American Gem Society
• ; jrwFtPY tone
^Welcome to "GEM WISE . Over'.the
year*,
been pombfb
mo
to learn many interetting* thing*
about
pr»<iou* gemv and findI
jewelry, both from an hittorical
, itandpoinf and the techm eoJ_in£
gemological. tide. There are alto
certain f j b m l t that are hetpfu) to
anyone buying fine merchopdrrf'—
basic guide* to Intelligent (election,
at well ot Information on the eti. ’
tr r—e — rt
o - of~ gem* t«
column feotuce, I will tVy to-bung
you / tomethmg ef Ibierett each
month about our wonderful world
of gemt.

if hat

FASHIONS

for

BRASIL’S JEWELERS

til MugiaEtiB

PVf,o 8—Tuosiiajr; OH*'* v •* t9G(!

We~at Charles Shoes are happy to participate

in Cal Poly programs
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Knock-A-Boots by Bates >
— the swingin'st kicks in townl In colors that are the
coolest. Available in beige suede leather,
green suede leather, and olive green
smooth leather. Also in slip-on and strap
boots. $15.95

Phi-Bates Genuine Moccasins are HandLdsted, Hand-5 ewn. Fine supple leathers
in fashion right colors lend new excitement to this traditionally styled classic,
Available in b la d i grain leather and olive
brown grain leather. $19.95

Distinctive . . . Different . . . because
Bates craftsmen have fashioned these
Imperial Classics for the man to whom de
tails of styling and construction are of
more than casual importance. Available
in olive green grain leather, cactus green
rain leather and brown grain leather.
29.95

f

We Carry National Brands:
LA D IES DRESS
MEN
Naturalizer
Bates Shoes
Risque .
Bates Floaters
Johansen
Jarman Shoes
Calumet Mod Boots Mr. Easton

LADLES FLA T S
Busken
Sbicca
->

-

C H IL D R E N
Jumping Jack
Simplex Flexies

■

Joyce _____ __
Hush Puppies for the entire family.
^

_

Dear Cal Poly students and faculty,
*Y
ty of the college, the quality of its faculty and the spirit of
We wish to introduce ourselves to the new and return- its student body. We recognize the impact of the college on
of Od-Poty. Since the opening eif school lest--- our community. We pledge our support end urge others
year many changes have taken place. We are one of them. to support the many fine people who are Cal Pply.
We, Ken and Ruby Porche, purchased Charles' Shoes in FebSincerely,
*
ruary of T966. Immediately we became aware of the beauKenneth G- Porche

ing students

Headquarters.for U.S. Keds

867 Higuera Street
Use Your Bankamericard

543-4054
Open Thursday Until 9

